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An Opinion 

Time of Decision 
For Taiwan 

by Dan Fefferman 
Former Chinese nat1onalist

turned-Cn111111un1s1 Fu Tso-yi·s 
1nv1tat1on to Taiwan to par
ticipate in unit) talks on the 
mainland 1gnals an inten
sification of the dilemma of the 
nat1onal1st Chinese over 
whether or not to declare in
dependence from 111a1nland 
China 

Issued 1ust da)s after 
Presidential advisor Henry A . 
Kissinger's v1 It to the mainland 
for con ultations with Chou En 
la1 and Mao Tse-tung. Fu·s 
statement included the 
fn I Io" 1 n g t c 11 in g remarks · 
.. Nixon has had the courage to 
ee the error in containing 

China and (to) realize that only 
v. hen the U.S. restores normal 
relations "1th Chin,, and 
coex1 ts peacefully with II on 
the basis of the five principles 
(of coexistence) 1s it pos ible to 
maintain peace 1n the Asian and 
Pacific region and the world at 
large ·· (The .. five principles of 
coexistence .. as delineated by 
Mao include the recognition of 
Communi t China·s absolute 
sovereignty over Taiwan as an 
.. integral part .. of the historical 
Chinese nation . ) 

··or late:· Fu continued. 
.. Kissinger further said the U.S. 
favored the peaceful solution of 
disagreements between 
mainland China and Taiwan. It 
1s obvious: how long can 
Taiwan rely on the United 
States? Absolutely not long:· 

Last year (Vol II. No. 6. 
April 24. 1972) FLF President 
Neil Salonen wrote in THE 
RISING TIDE that. because of 
the dubiousness of the U.S. 
defense commitment and the 
climate of the international 
situation, Taiwan had a "moral 
duty" to declare independence 
from mainland China. 

" When the very substance of 
(our) alliance is in decay:· Mr 
Salonen argued. Free China 
.. cannot take the sole respon
sibility to repel the Communist 
tyranny from the main land; but. 
as a voice of conscience to the 
world. she must confront such 
nations as the U.S. with their 
historical duty. and 
courageously demand that we 
fulfi II 1t 

.. In helping a reluctant 1xon 
Adm1n1strat1on to clarify our 
moral commitment to and per
spective on freedom. Free 
China would be performing an 
historic role ... Mr. Salonen con
tinued ... The attempted (U .S. ) 
detente with Red China clearly 
has _been at the expense of Free 
Asia already. Forcing the 
U.S. to stand openly on tht: side 
of an independent Republic of 
China or Taiwan may be the 
way to recover those losses:· 

The principles involved today 

are ba 1cal ly the same as those 
about which Mr Salonen wrote 
a year ago 

As much as we hate to admit 
It. Fu Tso-y1 1s probably right 
Free China simply cannot con
tinue to rely on the United 
State At least as long as 
Taiwan continues to claim to 
represent the entire Chinese 
people. the U.S. 1s not going to 
be a reliable source of support 

We have alread) sacrificed 
too much 1n Southeast Asia and 
have allegedly gained so much 
from the Peking-Washington 
detentc that we would quite 
po 1bly let Taiwan fall . 
"'peacea:ily," as it were. into the 
hands of the Communists rather 
than continue to support a Free 
Chinese government which 
claims to represent the people 
we now recognize as being con
trolled by the Communist 
regime 111 _Peking . 

An independent Taiwan. 
however. would force the 
American hand . This not only 
safeguards free Taiwan as the 
only possibility and tangible 
symbol of hope for the 800 
million Chinese people; 
moreover. it may well be the 
catalyst needed to get the U.S . 
to once again declare its com
mitment to freedom on the 
Asian continent. It would be the 
real test of peace .. with honor .. 
in Vietnam . To use Mr 
Salonen·s characterization: 
.. Although the Nixon Ad
ministration could be expected 
to gag a little. such a tonic now. 
like cod liver oil. might just 
forestall a fatal case of 
ideological influenza further 
down the road ... 

Nor would such a formula 
neces arily hurt our chances of 
using our .. detente .. with the 
Chinese Communists as a tool 
for bettering our strategic 
situation vis-a-vis the Russians . 
who are still. 1t must be 
recogn 1zed . our foremost op
ponents in the ideological war 
We could continue to play the 
Chinese against the Russians. 
and. through a solid alliance 
with a free Taiwan, increase the 
chances of lihcralirnt1on and 
eventual l1herat1on of the 
Chinese Mainland 

Clearly . however . the respon-
ibility for such a dec1s1on rests 

with the free Chinese To break 
d1plomat1c relations with 
Taiwan 1n order to bring 
pressure to bear on the Chiang 
government--a move for w-h1ch 
even hard-line foreign poliey 
leaders like Henry Jackson have 
been ealling--would be morally 
indefensible and would only 
further undermine the already 
very dubious credibility of the 
American defense commitment 
in A 1a 

Chiang Kai -Shek 

Will They All Return? 
by James Cowin 

The Vietnam .. ceasefire .. has created a new 
problem for the .S. government and for the 
American people--that of assured repatr1a11on 
of American priso ners of war . The ommun,sts 
have acco unted for a tota l of 666 American 
captives in In dochina. while over 1,300 arc still 
listed as "miss in g ." Of these. at leas1 53 were on 
former North Vietnamese POW list s. and a full 
accounting of these men should be called for 1n 
the near future . The po sibility that o ther 
American listed as .. Missing in Action·· are 
probably prisoners 1s one that Americans of all 
political views must investigate . 

Enemy Tactics 

The Communists have a long history of 
deliberately mistreating Pow·s for political 
reasons . In the Korean War and in the case of 
the Pueblo. American prisoners were 
malnourished. beaten. and tortured to break 
down their will in order to secure confessions of 
"war crimes .. or statements questioning the 
morality of U.S. military res1stence to Com
munism . Communist -front anti-war groups. such 
as the Committee of Liaison with Families of 
Servicemen Detained in Vietnam. vis ited the 
North and brought back anti-war statement s 
from U.S. prisoners and glowing praise for the 
Communists in obvious disregard of the rock 
solid evidence that the prisoners were being tor 
tured and mistreated . 

Of equal impact was the enemy"s refu al to an
nounce the names of Pow·s and tn let the 
POW"s write letters home. thereby creating ad
ditional anguish among the families of the 2.000 
POW/MIA"s This was to generate a feeling that 
the Defense Department had not done enough 
to support the prisoners. thereby alienating an 
important egment of the American people from 
the government and creating a situation "hich 
the orth Vietnamese felt they could exploit at 
a later date in order to bring add1t1onal con-
cessions from the .S 

Some Progress 

The orth V1e1namcsc. hearing about the 
massive ant1 -\\ar demon . trauon . felt most 
Americans did no1 support the gov.:rnmcnt and 
would not protest the mistreatment of the 
prisoners The> v.erc wrong . how-c,cr 
Millionaire H Ross Perot"s 11.000 mile trip to 
V1ent1ane in Laos 1n 1969 1n a vain attempt to 
secure better treatmcnt lor the POV. ·s 
galvan11ed Americans into action A series of 
home-wwn letter-v. riling and pct 1t1on cam 
paigns were 1n1t1ated. culminating ,n millions of 
1gnatures mailed to the North Vietnamese 

delegation at the Paris Peace Talks. and man> 
letters to the President. Senators. and 
Congressmen of all political views united 111 

protest statements to the North and broadcast 
demands for humane treatment of POW"s over 
Radio Free Asia American delegations 111 Paris 
forced the orth Vietnamese to hear their 
demands. Treatment for the Pow·s improved 

National League of Familie~ 

In 1970 the Pow·s obtained a supporting 
organization . The National League of Families 
of American Prisoners and M 1ss1ng 1n Southeast 
Asia began a campaign to secure both humane 
treatment and the release of all US POW"s 
together with a full accounting of all 1111 sing 
men at the earliest possible date 

A non-profit, non-partisan organ 1zat1on. the 
League was founded on the West Coast by Mr . 

S)bil StockdJlc "1k o f former POV. Cap 1.11n 
James 13 Stoddale . U '- The group has ex pa n
ded to <ner '\.000 members. wnh II\ C regi o n.ii 
coord1na1<1rs and ,1a1c coordinator, 1n tilt) 
states . 

League dclcg,tt,ons have travelled through o ut 
the world to meet "1th heads ofgo,ernmcn 15 . 111 -
ternat1011al nc"s mcd,a and Red Cros leaders 
Included 111 their 1t1nerar) were session s \\1th 
M rs Indira Ghand1 and Pope Pau l VI . L '- o l 
fic1als. and 1ourne)S to Sou1h V1c1nam. Ca m 
bod1a and Laos 

The Future of MIA 's 

Nov. the League ,s preparing for ·· ll,,1 Da) ... 
when the) will begin an all -out o lfens1vc to 
focus public a1ten11on on the 1.326 Ameri can 
stil I m1ss,ng . Vow 1ng not to let the MI A ·s he 
forgotten. the League 1s preparing documcn tar 
evidence on d1 crepancies in the North Viet 
namese official list and pho1ograph1c evidence 
of the capture of men never listed as Pow·s by 
the orth . 

The League ,s dela)ing ,ts protest unt1I 1he 
end of the sixty-day waiting period on March 2R 
so as not to disturb the 1n1t1al pris1oncr release 
and to allow for the possibility of recemng sup 
plemental lists of add1t1onal Pow·s hetore a 
fu II -fledged cam pa,gn can beg1 n 

A poster cam paign and an advertising cam 
paign are planned to .. pub I ic1ze the faces of 
missing Pow·s throughout the nation ... to keep 
the issue alive unti l all men arc properl) a . 
co unted for Slide presen1at1on arc also being 
prepared for talks by regional and ,1ate coor 
dinators M embe rs are urged to send publi c 
np1n1on messages demanding a full and satisfac 
tory acco unting ol the m1ss1ng F,nall). the 
League plans to send representatives 10 
Southea t Asia to observe the establishment and 
operatives ol the organ 11 at1011 "h,ch "ill ac
co unt tor the prisoners 

The success ol 1hc League depend, 1111 the 
unit) of Americans bch,nd the POW ,s uc 
One thing appears clear at thi> time The U 'S 
government '"II nflt cn111prom 1sc nn the return 
and accounting ol all row·, For example on 
February 26. "hen the North \'1et11c1111c,e ,n ,111 
apparc111 eflort to blad.mail the .S 11110 for 
cing the South \'1e111.1mcse 111 rig1dl) ~ompl) 
w 1th the tam, ol the ceasefire while the '-orth 
was still carrying out o ffensive operation, announ
ced that thC) were ,uspcnd,ng the relca,e "' 
other POW\ until the S compiled w11h their 
w-1she,. President Nixon's respon,e was 
rclrcsh1ngl) s,<1ft and forceful H e hluntl) w,H 
ned t~c North \'1et11amese on 1hc1r ccasct1re 
v1olat1ons. s uspended U.S troop \\llhdrawal 
from South \'1et11am. instructed Sccretar) ol 
State R ogers to boycott the Peace Talks. and 
called off mine weeping operations off the coast 
of H aiphong 

The North Vietnamese ca ught the mes,age 
and quickly announced a 11st of prisoners 10 be 
returned hortly . 

The U.S. government has alread) begun a 
campaign similar to that of the League. A list of 
14 men. known to be Pow·s but not listed by 
the North V1etname e. w-as presented to the 
Communists at the Paris Peace Talks by Deput y 
Ambas ador 1n Charge of Negot1at1ons 
H aywood Isham ,n Januar y 1972 Man) 
Senators and. Congre smen have listed the 
return of a ll Pow·s a one of their primar y con
cerns. It is possible that the League will receive 
the full support of the government so that JUStlcc 
can be done for all Americans who have served 
their country by spending up to eight years in 
captivity. 

See bottom of page 2. 

·--
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Revolution 
And 

by James Cowin 

The outcome of the March 4 
French national elections will have 
serious international repercussions . A 
leftist coalition of Socialists and 
Communis t may win a victory over 
the complacent but scandal-ridden 
Gaull1sts. Termed :a "threat to 
France's democratic institutions" by 
Gaull1s1 President George Pom
pidnu. the left has aroused the sym
pathies of the French voting public 
,ind has led in the public opinion 
polls by up to I I percent. 

Implications of Communist Power 

The coalition platform contains 
some provisions which would do
grievous harm to France and 10 
NATO. Among the plan ks is a pro
posal 10 take governmental control of 
all banks and major industrial corpo
rations. increase workers' benefits 
without raising taxes. spend mo re on 
education and home building. and at 
the same time increase economic 
growth eight percent a year . Pres id en t 
Pompido u has pointed o ut that these 
policies would mean the French with 
drawal from the Common Market. 

Of greater concern to the West is 
the coalition's pr o posal to abolish 
both NATO and the Warsaw Pact. 
The Western alliance would be 
destroyed. but the Soviets would 
maintain control over their satellites 
through bilateral military treaties. 
Also. the leftists seek the elimination 
of France's nuclear strike force and 
the decimation of the French armed 
forces. 

The effect on Western security 
would be immeasurable . A left 
learning France would enable the 
Soviets to fulfill the 28 year-old aim 
of breaking up NATO and of prod 
ding the Western European nations 
away from the U.S. A less sympathetic 
Europe which no longer allowed U .S. 
bases on its soil would mean an open 
way to the long -awaited Communist 
goal of the conquest of Europe and 
1he U.S. 

Western observers have not yet 
sounded the alarm because of the per -
istence of the popular belief 1ha1 the 

need for trade w11h the West and the 
fear of Communist China would com
pel the Soviets to preserve the detente. 
11 1s also pointed out that the Soviets 

·a re wary of any new Communist 
government whose leaders may 
cha I lenge Soviet authority, as have the 
Chinese. 

The West may have to re-evaluate 
ns conclusions, however. as Soviet 
theoretical writings do not consider 
detente and revolution mutually ex
clusive. In an article published in the 
October 1971 issue of " Kommunist" 
(magazine of the Central Committee 

_.__ -

Future of France i 

Brings Issue Close 
To Home 

Theory Is Key 

To Communist 

Intentions 
of the Soviet Communist Party) en
titled " Problems in the Theory of the 
World R evolutionary Process" 
(reprinted in English by the Senate 
Subcommittee on Internal Security), 
Boris Ponomarev , an important mem 
ber of the world Communist 
movement and a candidate for the 
Soviet Politburo , encourages 
revolution by world Communist par
ties and asserts that the time for such 
revolutions is fast approaching. 

Ponomarev asserts that the collapse 
of the Western democracies is inevit 
able because of the " Irreconcilable 
antagonisms between socialism and 
capitalism. the growing instability of 
capitalism as a social system, and the 
growth of the revolutionary and anti
imperialist movements ." As evidence 
Ponomarev cites U.S. economic 
troubles. the containment of U .S. ''im
perialism ," and the worldwide trend 
toward the left. 

Last Days of the Wesl 

Ponomarev quotes Time's 
conclusion that "The war on in
flation .... turned out to be as unsuc
cessful as the war in Vietnam .. " and 
asserts that inflation ca used the 
decline of the industrial growth rate 
of the U.S., Britain , West Germany , 
Japan, and Italy in 1970-1971 . Of 
particu Jar interest to him was George 
Meany 's statement that President 
Nixon's wage and price co ntrols froze 
wages but not prices while the 
workers were further burdened by the 
continued rise in the cost of living. 
Also, he concludes. the EEC nations 
and the Japanese have now become 
economic imperialists and are com
peting with the U.S. for world 
economic domination . H ence. the 
U.S. economy is further weakened . 

To Ponomarev. these economic 
woes are symptoms of capitalism 's 
"Last Days" and will increase in ac
cordance with M arx's predictions . 
Even1ually . he says. the capitalist 
system should not be able to support 
itself. 

Politically. the capitalist nations are 
suffering equally as much as "im
perialist" possibilities are _beco ming 
ever more restricted . A trong Soviet 
foreign policy is partly responsible 
for this development, but Ponomarev 
asserts that much of the opposition 10 
imperialism comes from within " im
perialist " countries. He speaks of the 
"serious erosion of the international 
prestige of the U.S. and of its growing 
moral isolationism ... huge anti-war 
demonstrations in the course of which 
war veterans are throwing away their 
orders and medals, unparalleled ac
tions by the youth and fighters for 
Negro eq ualit y ... America has never 
had this before ... . (The) mass struggle 
against the arms race. unbearable 
military expenditures and aggressive 
actions" has spilled all over the world 
and has weakened the determination 
of the imperialists to fight. 

Also connected with this process is 
the worldwide move towards the left. 
Ponomarev points o ut that many 
European Social Democrats are now 
closer to Marx 's ideology . He points 
out that Catholic political 
organizations, trade unions , and the 
voting public now are influenced 
more by Marxist -Leninist theo ry than 
ever before. Finally. the New Left, for 
all its "adventurism" and immaturity, 
has played a major role in the 
weakening of "imperialism." 

The T hird World 

The Third World nations, wi\h 
their anti-imperialist feelings, are 
another bastion of socialist success, 
according to Ponomarev . New 
nations, he says, favor socialism as the 
system by which to surmount 

economic backwardness. Also , the 
"revolutionary democrats," or non
com mun ist revolutionary leftist 
leaders , find 1t advantageous to 
cooperate with the Communists. as 
the Communists provid e models for 
their attacks on imperialism. 
"Gravitation toward the Sov1e1 Union 
is a characteristic feature of many 
national dem ocratic (anti-Western) 
socialist countries in Asia and 
Africa ." 

Latin America plays a strong ro le 
because of its strong conflicts. such as 
in Uruguay, but mainly because o f the 
model of Allende 's National Unity 
Bl oc 1n Chile. Facing much 
resistance, it is grateful for the 
strength of the Soviet Union 1n 
deterring coun1errevolu1ionary moves 
instigated by the U.S. 

The final outcome of the struggle 
should , however , be decided not by 
arms but by ideology . Ponomarev im
p! ies that the capitalists, recognizing 
the power of the socialist ideology. 
have tried to fight it militarily but 
have failed. 

Now they are trying 10 propagan
dize the wo rld into thinking that 
capital ism is the better system. But 
Ponomarev asserts their effort is 
doomed . "Capitalism does not have 
1he type of spiritual resources which 
wo uld enable it to be successful in the 
universal battle for the hearts and 
minds of the people . Even capita lis t 
leaders have admitted that capitalism 
is rich in commodities but poor in 
spirit." 

This "lack of spirituality" can be 
observed in capitalist society. French 
Communist leader Georges Mar
chais is quo ted as saying "Whether i1 
is a question of monetary problems. 
oil, politics. youth or 1radi1ional 
values. the diagnosis is the same : 
French society is in a slate of crisis." 
Also mentioned is the compa rison be
tween the "c urre nt si tuati on in the 
capitalist world and the decline in the 
Roman Empire ." 

With these op1imis1ic predictions 
Ponoma rev conc ludes that the day of 
decisive class battle is coming. and 
that Communists throughout 1he 
world should be in the fo refr ont of 
the struggle . "The Communists a lways 
remain. . a party which never 
tolerates the capitalist order and is 
always ready to lead the struggle for 
the total political power of 1he 
working class and for the es tablish 
ment of the dictatorship of 1he prol e
tariat in one form o r another ." 

A loo k at the world si1ua1ion in
dicates that Po nomarev·s views should 
be taken very seriously . The Com
munists have achieved much success 
in breaking d ow n Western unity . 
Terrorists and guerillas armed and 
trained by the Communists have 
struck conti nually : no effective inter
national counter-organization exists . 
Communist arms. economic aid. 
military and techno logical advisers, 
and anti-U .S. propaganda have t u rned 
much of the world away from the 
West. 

Communists have played leading 
roles in the instigation of the wave of 

At the dawn of the modern 
Communist movement, when 
the fight fo r the establishmen I 
of the first revolutionary prole
tarian party of a new type was 
being waged 1n Russia, V 1 
Len 1n promoted an idea which 
became a gu1d1ng rule for all 
Communists· There can be no 
rev ol u11 ona r y movement 
w1thou1 the revolu110nary 
theory This formula expresses 
with extreme a ptness the role of 
the Marx1st -Len1n 1st doctrine 1n 
the world revolu11onary 
process. 

The characteristics of the con-
1empo rary world revolu11onar) 
process face the M arx1s1-Lenin
ist theory w11h 1mportan1 tasks 
Today . more than ever before. 
they must be able 10 combine 
specific analysis of charac
teristic and rapidly developing 
events with broad summa11ons 
enabling them 10 detect 1he 
principal trends shaping up 1he 
world circumstances and affec1-
1ng the in1erna1ional and 
na11onal conditions of the revo
lu11onary struggle. 

The 24th Party Congress 
leads us toward 1he creative 
u11lization and devel o pment of 
Marxist-Leninist theory The 
congress and its d oc uments are 
a model of creative approach 10 
modern reality. They 1nd1ca1e 
to the social sci en tis ts 1he basic 
directions IO be followed 1n 
developing the most topical 
problems . 

Such problems can nol be 
resolved separately from the 
requirements of 1h e re,olu-
11 o nary practice and the sharp 
ideological struggle which 1s 
developing. among o thers . in 
terms of 1he theoretical prob
lems of 1he socia list revolu11on. 
The tripl e task of o ur theorc-
11cal cad res 1s IO refute the 
bourgeois falsifiers of Marx1 sm
Len111ism and right and "left" 
\\ ing re\ 1s1on1sts. creat 1vel) to 
de,elop 1he problems raised b) 
life and cx1ens1vel) IO d1s
sem1na1c the Len1n1s1 1deo
log1cal her11age and the and 1he 
1heore1ical accomplishments of 
modern Marxist science 

crippling strikes which have plagued 
Europe over the past fe" year Also 
the New Left. with its a11rac11on for 
yo uth . has so undermined confidence 
in Western values 1ha1 Americans are 
so preoccupied with their ow n 
prob lems that they ignore the Com
munist military buildup and 1he in 
c reased power and influence of Com
muni m throughout the world . 

Finally, Communists are intensify 
ing their campaign of anti-Western 
propaganda inside Communist 
nations to bolster the state of mental 
preparedness in anticipation of future 
struggles . A high-level re -eva luati on 
of the theory that "the Cold War is 
over" is in o rder . 

Cover: Lieutenant Ron Dodge was captured in North 
Vietnam on May 17, 1967. Thus far his name has not 
appeared on any lists issued by North Vietnam . This photo 
also appeared in a recent issue of the "Voice," publication of 
Voices in Vital America (VIV A) . VIV A's activities will be 
covered in a later issue of the Tide. 
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Social An Appeal 
Democrats 
Issue Hard 
Line On 
Communist 

for Soviet Jews 

The following statement prin
ted in the New Y o rk Tim es and 
the Washingt o n Pos t on 
February 14 is signed by 41 
prominent iudges and lawyers. 
including the deans of the Har
vard, Yale. and Columbia law 
schools. It is addressed to 
President Podgorny. Premier 
Kosygin , and Secretary Brez
nev. 

couraged in that the USSR 's 
Supreme Soviet Presidium has 
granted a partial amnesty in 
connection with the 50th an
niversary of the founding of the 
USSR for Soviet citizens convic'. 
ted of certain offenses Regret 
tably . this amnesty does not ex 
tend to activists such as these 
Soviet Jews . 

Aggression 
The Social Dem ocrats U.S.A., 

having changed its name from 
the Socialist Party in ord e r to 
distinguish its fo rm of demo
cratic socia lism from the totali
tarian Comm unist brand, issued 
a statement at the beginning of 
the new yea r warning against 
the aba nd o nment of U.S. inter
national respo nsibiliti es and 
urging "firmness against Com
munist agg ress ion" as a pre 
requisite for the es tab lishment 
of a last peace. 

Calling for a "realistic assess
ment" of the world situation. 
the document. released in the 
January issue of the AFL-C IO 
Free Trade Union News. notes 
improved prospects for peace. 
but cautions that these prospects 
are derived "not from peaceful 
Soviet intention or the passing 
of the Cold War but from the 
more or less successful contain
ment of the Soviet Union over 
the last quarter century and the 
growth of polycentrism in the 
Communist world." 

"The cause of peace ." the 
statement contin ues. "will suffer 
in the long run if the ideal of 
international freedom is aban
doned." 

The document decries the 
recent up s ur ge of anti
American and anti-Western 
sentiment. It claims that much 
of this co uld be changed by an 
American policy of "anti
colonia li sm" and trade-union 
deve lopment. It states tha·t "un
til American policy becomes as 
enlightened, we will constitute a 
loyal opposition, fighting 
policies we disagree with in 
such a way that doesn't under 
mine o ur democratic objectives 
by strengthening totalitarian 
forces. 

Soviet Euras ian Push 

"A dominant trend in recent 
yea rs has been the steady expan
s io n of Soviet power along the 
so uthern and eas tern flank of 
E urasia." the statement charges. 
It then begins a detailed 
ana lysis of c urrent actions, 
motivations , and strategy, from 
which we quote at length : 
" Where vacuums have been 
created by the withdrawal of 
Western influence, it has filled 
them. Where divisions have 
existed, it has exploited them. 
Where divisions have not 
existed, it has tried to en -
co u rage them , acting on the 
principle that political insta
b ilit y and tension serve the in
terests, of "socialism" by 
hastening the - ultimate Soviet 
triumph over the West." 

The Social Demoarats warn 
against any illusions of Soviet 
cooperation: " Despite the 
recent arms limitation agree
ment and the prevailing at
mosphere of detente, we see lit
tle reason to believe that the 
Soviet Un ion has altered its ob
jectives in Europe. These objec
tives include the recognition by 
the West of Soviet domination 
of Eastern E u rope, the elimina
tion of ihe American presence 
in Western Europe--and the un-

Future of Europe in question. 

dermining of NATO. a nd dominance . It co uld in time be 
ultim ate ly, the ach ievement of forced to recognize the 
Soviet pred omi nance in a ll of superiority of Soviet power , ac-
Europe." commodate to Soviet wishes, 

They go o n to exami ne sever its alliance wit h America , 
specific Soviet strategy . "The and 'ultimately become part of 
Soviet ca ll fo r a European .the Soviet sphere of influence ." 
Security Co nference is designed The document conclud es with 
to ac hi eve the first objective-- a pl ea for st rength in nego-
the formal recognition of Com- tiating with Communists in Asia 
munist territoria l gains made af- (t he Vietnam ceasefire agree-
ter Wo rld War 11 . The USSR's ment had not yet been con-
stated goals are peace and eluded). Ruling o ut a "surren -

" We are jurists, professors of 
law. and practicing lawyers in 
the United States. of various 
racial origins and religious per
suasions. who join in this appeal 
to Your Excellencies for the 
granting of amnesty, o n the oc
casion of the 50th anniversary 
of the USSR. for Soviet Jews 
who ar e imprisoned or o ther
wise confined. 

"Our appeal is based upo n 
humanitarian grounds and is in 
no way motivated by hostility to 
the Soviet Union. The Soviet 
Union is a great power and a 
proud nation . and it is precisely 
because of this that we appeal to 
her today in the interests o f 
humanity to broaden the am 
nesty decree to include the 
Soviet Jews still imprisoned . 

"All of us who join in this ap 
peal are dedicated to peace . 
wish to lessen international ten 
sions. and support the gr o wing 
detente between the Soviet 
Union and the United States . 
We s in cerely believe that this 
detente would be furthered by 
the amnesty we seek . 

"collective securit y." But if the der to Comm uni st force "The Soviet Jews for whom 
we appeal for clemency are 
those whose actions grew o ut of 
their desire to emigrate from 
the Soviet Union to join their 
fami lies in Israel or to exe rcise 
fully their ri ght to live in the 
Soviet Union in accord with 
Jewish cu lture and religious 
heritage . 

Soviet Union were interested in disguised in the form of a 
a ge nuin e relaxation of tensions coa l ition governme nt ," the 
in Europe. it would not be so statement advises "socialists and 
adamantly opposed to Western ot hers seeking peace and 
proposals for a freer exchange freedom in Vietnam must con-
of ideas. and it wo uld be easing tinue to insist on a political and 
up o n dissidents rather than in - democratic so lution." 
tensifying internal repression . The Socialist Party merged in 
The invasion of Czechos lovakia 1972 with the Democratic 
in 1968 and the e nunciation of Socialist Federatio n ; the "The right of people 

"Such a decree would be 1n 
keeping with the Universal 
Dec larat ion of Hu man Rights . 
and with the Constituti o n o f th e 
USSR. and would enhance the 
celebration of the 50th anniver 
sary of the fo undin g of the 
Soviet Union . It would. we ar e 
confident. receive universal ap 
proval and contribute to better 
und e rstanding among the Soviet 
Union. o ur own country and all 
o ther peace-loving nations and 
peoples .·· 

the ' Brezhnev D octrine ' for the decision to adopt a new name everywhere to free cm igrat ion. 
to free speech and assembly and 
to li ve in accordance with their 
c ultural and re ligious tradition 
is ex pli c itl y provided in the 
U niv e r sa l D ecla r ation of 
Human Right s app roved by the 
United Nati o ns. 

entire Soviet Bloc clearly came after a debate in which it 
dem o nstrated that the USSR in- was determi ned that " Social 
tends to maintain its Dem oc rats" more acc urate ly 
domination through brutal describes t he orga ni zation's 
force. It is highly sign ifican l political philosophy . The Socia l 
that immediately fo ll owing the Democrats have maintained a 
recent West German elections. consistentl y hard line against the 
in which Willy Brandt 's policy Soviet Union and have been a 
of Ostpolitik gained broad ap- uniquely effective anti-
proval. East Germany's Erich Communist ed ucat io nal force 
H o necker publically declared within the de mocratic left. 

"These rights a rc exp ress ly 
recognized by tlie co nstituti ons 
of both o f o ur co untri es. In o ur 
appeal for a mn es ty,-we are e n -

(Fro111 ""Near Easr Report_ ·· 
Fehruar _v 21. 197]) 

that German y will never be 
reunited and that the Ber lin 
Wall will remain standing. 

Warsaw Pact Buildup 

" We look in vain for gen uin e 
indications of peaceful Soviet 
intentions. The Warsaw Pact 
now spend almost three times 
more per capita on military af. 
fairs than NATO . Ameri can 
military fo rces in Europe have 
decreased by over one-third 
during the last decade whil e the 
presence of Soviet divisions in 
the Warsaw Pact co untr ies has 
increased by ont-fift h .'' 

An interesting perspective is 
offered concerning " detente ." 
" The intensification of 
repression is a conseq uence of 
the mood ofdetente which en 
courages liberal dissident 
e lements within Comm uni st 
countries as it reduces inter
national te nsion. The Com
munist leaders thus have little 
stake in seeking detente as an 
end in itse lf. They see it as a 
po tential Trojan horse tran 
sporting Western po litical and 
c ultu ral influences into their 
closed totalitarian system, and 
they fear that their own 
population may interpret the 
relaxation of external tension as 
a harbinger of a simi lar liberali 
zation internally. The political 
and economic factors which 
motivate their current interest 
in detente. therefore, have littl e 
to dq with a serious interest in 
peace. Just as war always strains 
the fabric of a democracy, peace 
undermine s totalitarian 
tyranny.'' 

The Party's warning about the 
future of Europe is strong: 
"There is a real danger that if 
present trends continue, 
Western Europe will fall in
creasingly under Soviet 

~ 

Capitol Report 

,,, I II\\ \ 

Signs of-the Times 

James 
Nations rise and fall in p ro po rti on to the 

ability of national leaders to recognize the signs 
o f impending crisis and to rally their nation to 
weather the storm. 

A loo k at the wor ld reveals the approach o f 
such a period for the U .S. and ind eed for the 
world in gener a l. Heavy fighting in Ind ochi na 
continues after the ceasefire. The Communists 
co ntinue to d evel o p new weapo ns systems whil e. 
U.S. effo rts a r e bogged d o wn in cost o verrun s. 
Leftist anti -U.S. governments may be elected in 
Euro pe , forci ng the U .S. to eve ntually abandon 
its military bases . Eve n now anti-Ame ri canism 
is ram pant a mo ng European youth as a result of 
ten years of North Ko rea n a nd Communist 
C hin ese propaganda effo rts . Soon muc h of that 
co ntin e nt , as well as Africa and So uth America . 
may be unsympathetic to the United States. 

Air piracy has made even domestic tr ave l 
un safe, and the Black September terrorists 
continue to commit bizar re murders . Finally . 
the chances of a general Sino-Soviet c las h 
contin ues to increase , and lik ewise the chances 
of U.S. involvement. 
· This is the time for a hard lo o k at the U.S. 

role in the world. There is need for a reb uildin g 
of national confidence and of determination to 

-persevere through difficult times. Fo r this to 
happen, illusions must be cast aside: they are too 
costly in the nuclear age. 

Twentieth century societies have been 
reduced to ashes as a result of persistent refusal 
to face reality. Before Wo rld War 1, Europeans 
felt that a general war was not possible because 
it would ruin society as they knew it. War broke 
out, however; neither Europe nor the world has 

ever recovered fr om that ca tas t rop hi c upheaval. 
Before Wo rld War 11 . war was thought to be 
barbari c, yet man soo n created a he ll on earth 
in which six ty milli o n peo pl e died and Europe 
was d evas tated . T o d ay. war is unthi nkab le--the 
earth wou ld liter a ll y be wiped o ut. Yet a ll-o ut 
wa r is poss ible . 

What would motiva te a national leader to risk 
such a horror 1 The desire for expansion a t the 
expense of o ne·s neighbors . In I 9 14. Kaiser 
Wilhelm of Germany was consumed with the 
idea of a Central Europe a nd Mi ddle East 
dominated by Germany . Hitl e r ·s ambition was 
to create a M aster Rac e which wou ld rule the 
wo rld for a tho usand yea rs. T od~y . according to 
Comm uni st ideology. world revo I uti o n is 
inevitable . If the Commun ists pursue it as 
qui c kl y as possib le (especially through internal 
subvers ion) it co uld be achieved with a 
minimum of bloodshed . The str a in s caused by 
co nstant strikes a nd protests would event ua ll y 
d est roy the will of capitalist governments to 
res ist. 

The Comm unists regard their ideology as the 
abso lut e truth, a nd they see eno ugh economic 
and political c rises in the Wes tern nati ons to 
believe its va lid ity. Hence. they are willing to 
continue to pressure the free nations in order to 
speed up the process With the world situation 
going as it is. the " pushing·· could have serio us 
conseq uences. 

Our legislators, therefore , should be alert and 
seek to warn the Ameri can people that we a rc 
approaching a crossroads in o ur history . Our 
performance in the near future will decide 
whether our nation stands or falls. 

......, 
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What?! 
ded emotion and joy . The university 
was astir in a festive mood from the 
early morning. 

The teachers and students of the 
university and their families lined up 
in the compound of the university 
overflowing with the boundless joy 
of directly meeting the fatherly 
Leader and showing him how they 
are reliably prepared to be a match 
for a hundred, a thousand . 

Typical reporting (?) of "The 
People's Korea." "Marshal KIM IL 
SUNG Visits KIM IL SUNG 
Military University and 
Congratulates Soldiers on Their 
Red-Letter Day" 

FROM THE SPOT. February 8 
(KCNA)-Comrade Kim II Sung. 
the great Leader of our Party and 
our people and the benevolent 
father of the officers and men of our 
People's Army. visited on February 
8 Kim II Sung Military University 
and congratualted the soldiers on 
their red-letter day. 

The teachers and students of the 
university who had the great honour 
of significantly celebrating the 25th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
heroic Korean People's Army in the 
presence of Comrade Kim II Sung. 
the respected and beloved Leader. 
great military strategist. ever
vicwrious. iron-willed brilliant 
commander and genius of 
revolution. were fi I led with un boun-

·. !\~. «· 
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Floating high in the blue sky 
above the university were big 
balloons from which were suspen
ding slogans: "Long Live Marshal 
Kim II Sung!" "Long Live the 
Workers' Party of Korea!" "Long 
Live the 25th Anniversary of the 
Founding of the Korean People 's 
Army'" and "May the Leader Enjoy 
a Long Life and Good Health'" 

At 9 a.m.. the great Leader 
Comrade Kim II Sung. General 
Secretary of the Central Commitlee 
of the Workers' Party of Korea and 
President of the Demo{:ratic 
People's Republic of Korea . arrived 
at the university am id the loud 
strains of welcome music. 

Stormy cheers of "Long I ive the 
great Leader Marshal Kim 11 Sung'" 
rocked the sky and earth. 

Placards spell "Glory to Kim II-sung." 

North Korean Polemics 
Reminiscent of Pre-War 
by Dan Fefferman 

Trouble may be brewing again in 
Ko rea . In many ways it looks like a 
repeat of the situation in early 1950. 
just before the start of the Korean 
War. 

The North Koreans were then 
waging a successful "peace offensive·•_ 
-accusing the U.S. of preparing to 
unleash an aggressive war. pro pagan -
dizing the American public through 
Soviet-supported Communist front 
groups in the U.S .. fostering divisions 
in the South ; forcing the R.O.K. 
government to take severe repressive 
action. At the same time it persistently 
calls for the "peaceful reunification of 
the fatherland" based on the 
proposals of the "G reat Leader and 
iron-willed ever-victorious comman
der. Comrade Kim II-sung ." 

Today, with two notable excep
tions. the situation is very much the 
same. 

Peace Offensin 

The North Koreans again have been 
waging a peace offensive for several 
years. Beginning in the middle sixties, 
howeve r, Kim II-sung began a 
program to "arm the people of the 
northern half morally and materially 
so that they can always support the 
South Korean people in their anti
U.S. national salvation struggle and 
actively meet the great revolutio nary 
event." 

Nearly all light and middle in
dustrial development was scrapped 
for the sake of heavy military-related 
industries . By 1970 the process was 
complete. The whole population , 
from schoo !girl to octogenarian, had 
been armed and organized into 
military or para-military units . For
tification systems were constructed 
throughout the North Korean coun
try, especially in and around 
Pyongyang. "The entire country," 
wrote the North Korean propagan 
dists, "has been turned into an im-

pregnable citadel ," with the "great 
juch'e idea of Comrade Kim II -sung 
etched deep in the hearts o f the 
masses with an immense charismatic 
force." 

Then the "peace offensive " began, 
culminating in the now famous talks 
between North and South and. of 
co urse, the joint communique of July 
4, 1972 . 

Accusing U.S. Again 

In early June 1950. the North 
Koreans were accusing the U.S. of 
using Syngman Rhee to " unleash an 
agressive war," while at the same time 
calling for peaceful unification and 
dialogue with the South. Within mon
ths. their Russian -built tanks rolled 
over Seoul in an operation which cap
tured documents revealed to have 
been planned at the same time they 
were calling for peace and elections. 

For some months in 1973, the two 
Korean sides have been talking about 
unification. Both have toned down 
their usually vitriolic rhetoric against 
the ot her. But rec e ntly , in its 
February 14 issue of The Peoples 
Korea, the North Korean Central 
News Agency launched what appears 
to be a new rhetorical attack and a 
very thinly veiled o utright threat. 

Citing " frantic preparations for a 
new war against the Democratic 
Peo ple 's Republic of Korea," the 
agency quotes North Korea's Foreign 
Ministry as saying: " If the U.S. im
perialists persist in their maneuvers 
for the provocation of a new war, 
defying o ur repeated warnings, they 
will be held wholly responsible for all 
the consequences arising thexefrom." 
The "frantic preparatio ns for a new 
war against the DPRK" are a series of 
naval maneuvers and other milit,ary 
exercises involving the mobilization 
of U.S. troops stationed in Korea . 

Harkening back to the days of 
Stalin's public relations campaigns in 
the I 940's -S O's , Moscow-ori~nted 

The teachers and students of the 
university and their families en
thusiastically welcomed the fatherly 
Leader, shouting "manse" (hurrah) 
at the top of their voices and waving 
bunches of flowers above their 
heads. 

And on the occasion of his election: 

Dear Comrade Kim II Sung , the 
respected and beloved Leader. 

We received with infinite emotion 
and bound less joy the news that the 
respected and beloved Leader 
Comrade Kim II Sung, the peerless 
hero , genius of revolutio n . sun of 
salvation for all the people, founder 
of the immortal Juche idea. most 
promir}Cnt thinker and theoretician 
of the present times and great leader 
of the world communist movement 
an'd working class movement, had 
been elected the President of the 
Democratic People 's Republic of 
Korea. 

The election of the Leader as 
President of the Republic at the 
historic First Session of the Fifth 
Supreme Peop le 's Assembly is an ex
pression of infinite adoration for 
and absolute trust in the respected 

and other Communist groups have 
initiated a significant propaganda ef
fort to influence both Americans and 
Ko reans residing in America . 

South Korean Situation 

As in So uth Ko rea in 1950 . the 
situation today is characterized by a 
tightening of government control and 
the suspension of many civil liberties 
in fear that the Communists will use 
any o pening to sow the seeds of 
division which would lead to South 
Ko rean President Park Chung-hee's 
demise. 

The North Ko reans have taken full 
advantage of Park's moves to bitterly 
attack him through their propaganda 
age ncies . Park's toughness has . it will 
be admitted. alienated many Ko rea ns. 
especially those living in the U.S. But 
it should be pointed o ut that few 
Ko reans outside of the North would 
compare Park's authoritarian 
"reforms" to the totalitarianism of the 
North under Kim II -s ung . 

To protect against "fasc ist sup
pression stepped up in So uth Ko rea 
with each passing day.·· North Ko rean 
Central Committee Secretary General 
0 Jin U called for the th o ro ugh 
establishment of the "unitary ideo 
logical system of the Party:· the 
"strengthening of solidarity with in
ternational revolutionary forces (in
cluding Palestinian guerrillas) to fight 
resolutely against U.S . imperialism" 
and "the complete victory of 
socialism and independent and 
peaceful reunification of the 
fatherland." 

"Peace" 

It is important to note what the 
" unitary ideology" of North Korea 
has to say about the "co mplete victory 
of socialism" vis-a-vis the "peaceful" 
reunification of the fatherland. 

North Korean propagandist Kim 
Byo ng -si k clarifies that national 
reunificati o n "presupposes the 
removal of political and economic 

and beloved Leader and a reflection 
of the unanimous aspiration, will 
and desire of us revolu11onaries and 
people of all strata in the south to 
make revolution and enjoy hap 
piness, following only the Leader 
for ever . 

The undying revolutionary ex
ploits performed by the respected 
and beloved Leader Comrade Kim 
II Sung for half a century are im
mortal feats that will eternally 
remain recorded and shine in the 
human history of liberation struggle . 

The immortal revolutionary ex
pl oits of Comrade Kim 11 Sung , the 
sun of the nation , are associated 
with the ardent love for the people 
and typical communist virtues of the 
Leader who treasures people most 
and shares life and death . weal and 
woe with them . 

It is because of the great 
revolutionary ideas of the Leader 
and the sagacity of his leadership 
and his lofty communist virtues that 
our nation is deeply aware through 
its life experiences of the great 
benevolence of the great Leader that 
will shine through all ages and sings 
of it with high pride and entrusts its 
all wholly to the Leader . 

barriers separating South from North 
Korea and the establishment of a 
single social and economic system 
throughout the country." 

··The DPRK's stand on peaceful 
unification." he con tinu es, ••is based 
on anti-imperialist struggle and has 
nothing to do with a compromise with 
the Un ited States or with the theory of 
·peaceful transiti o n ' of the social 
system ." 

Thus the North Koreans may be for 
peaceful reunification but only after 
the victory of socialism, which can
not. according to them . be achieved 
by peaceful means. 

Moreover. Kim II-sung proclaimed 
in 1970 that it is the ·· \ofty national 
duty·· of the North Korean peo ple to 
·•liberate South Korea and unifv the 
fatherland by pooling strength 'with 
the South Korean people." 

Thus it cannot be said for sure 
whether current North Korean 
st rat egy for ··peaceful reunification·· 
includes the fos tering of a Vietnam
style revolution in the South or an 
outrig ht invasion. 

Mitigating Factors 

Two factors. however. make a 
North Korean invasion less likely 
than before. First . the climate of the 
international situation is such that the 
Nort h Ko reans can expect strong sup
po rt neither from Communist China 
nor the Soviet Union if they did at
tack . And second, in 1950. the U.S. 
did no t include So uth Korea within 
its perimete r of defense; it does today. 

It is also not o utside the realm o f 
possibility that the North Koreans 
could be persuaded that unification 
does not necessitate a violent 
revolution in the South--though this 
would mean giving up an important 
principle of the ideology upon which 
they base so much . 

In any case. U.S . suppo rt for the 
South will continue to be an impor
tant factor in staving off any North 
Ko rean -sponsored insurrection and a 
likely subsequent invasion ,...,,. 



Our planer used to be considered 
bo11ndle~s. b111 that was a long time 
ago. Soon it will become densely 
occupied and overcrowded. The 
peoples of the earrh are slowly being 
welded into onf whole. 8111 they can 
either become united under the com
munist flag - thus with a total loss of 
freedom, or they can become united 
on the basis of universal solidarity -
1l111s preserving freedom and even 
acquiring greater freedom. And it 
depends to a certain extent on us as to 
which of these forces in this process 
will finally win. To wlKII extent does 
it depend on us and what can we do ' 

The idea of "peaceful coexistence," 
which has heen and is heing proposed 
by the communist leaders, so11nds 
somewhat paradoxical. For one of the 
main aims of communism is a total 
destruction of the non-communist 
world. Comm11nism always 11ses 
methods which are either adva11-
tageo11s or easily applied at any given 
moment in its advance 011 the Free 
World. T/111s "peace(11I coexistence" 
for comm unism is a state when thert• is 
110 open s1r11ggle. " Peacef11I 
coexistence" as 1111derswod hy com-
1111111is111 sho11 ld he interpreted as 
"peacef11I adl'Once of communism." 

There exists a co11cep1io11 in the 
West that heca11se the Free World 
wants peace and does 1101 wish to 
harm a11yo11e, the communists need 
only he told pa1ie111ly a11d co11vi11-
ci11gly that the West has 110 i111entio11 
of atlllcki11g them. and that if this is 
mid of1e11 enough tht' danger of com-
1nu11iH aggre'ision would he over
co,ne. 

8111 the commu11is1 aurhoriries ""' 
well awt1re rhar no 011e has rhe i11re11-
rio11 of arwcki11g rhem. Ir is 1101 rhe 
"ct1piralis1" world's aggressive i111e11-
rio11s which are a da11ger ro com-
11111nism, hut ill very exisrence. The 
Free World is guilry in rhe eyes of 
communism beca11se processes fore
ra id by Marx are nor raldng place in 
it, beca11se r/1e "prolewrians of all 
co11111ries" are showi11g no sig11 of 
wa111ing ro ti/life 11nder rhe banner of 
co ,nunis,n. 

The Free World and especially irs 
puhlic is a grear porenrial force in rl,e 
srruggle (or freedom. The shorr
coming of rhis force lies in rhar it is 
staric. in rhat rhe Free World is apr 
o(ren ro underesrimare irs own 
srrength in rhis respecr. 

This farce, in our opinion, shou ld 
be d irecred ar the piercing of rhe Iron 
C11rrai11. The communisr sys rem can
nor exisr wirhout rhe Iron Currain, 
alrhough iris, ar rhe same rime, one of 
its mosr vulnerable points. The exis
rence of rhe Iron Curtain, the isola
rion of Sovier citizens, cannor be 
iusrified from the poinr of view of 
communisr ideology. The communisr 
aurhoriries know rhis and therefore 
blame the Wesr for rheir own actions. 
alleging rhat ir was rhe Wesr rhar 
creared rhe Iro n Curtain. 

"The people and rhe party are one" 
Soviet propaganda alleges. If this 
were really so, there would be no rea
son for isolaring Sovier cirizens from 
rhe resr of rhe world. On rhe conrrary, 
rhey should be sent to rlrar orher 
world in order to preach the "all-van
quishing idea of communism." The 
Russian people, however, /rave 110 

desire to fight for communism; 011 rhe 
contrary, rhey are the sysrem's main 
victim and main enemy. Therefore rhe 
Iron Curtain is necessary. 

The e /imillarion of rhe Iron Currain 
would mean rhe eliminarian of rhe 
arrificially created misrrusr and lack 
of understanding which exisrs ber
ween rhe peoples of the Wesr and rhe 
USSR. The acknowledgemenr of •the 
simple fact rhar people in rhe Wesr 
and in Russia are all alike would be a 
strong weapon in rhe srrugg/e against 
communism. If people are all alike, 
why rhis divisi~n? The indivisibility of 

the world and of freedom will then 
become a!/ rhe more clear, and rhe 
role of those who divide the world 
and keep their people in isolation al/ 
the more disgracef11/. 

A peaceful offensive of freedom, 
which we call upon the people of the 
Free World to 11nderrake, would be 
an essential supporr to rhe revolu
tionary forces active within the com
munist bloc, A 11nification of efforrs 
would oblige communism to go on 
the defensive and bring ir to its down
fall. The enslaved peoples would 
acquire freedom, and the freedom in 
rhe Wesr would only be strengrhened, 
for freedom is indivisible. 
(The above is excerpted from "The Peaceful 
Offensive of Freedom and the Free World 
Public" by NTS member Y.A . Trushnowlch) 

by Gary Jarmin 
For a long time I have been inter 

ested in following the activities of the 
underground in Communist coun
tries. Recently and unexpectedly I 
came in contact with o ne of the 
largest and most significant under
ground organizations existing both 
inside and o utside of the Soviet 
Union--Norodno Trudovai Soyus 
(NTS) o r. roughly translated into 
English, the National Alliance of 
Russi an Solidarists. 

The NTS is a group of Russian 
exi les and their children whose goal is 
the eve ntu al overt h row of the 
totalitarian Communist control grip
ping Russia . Mr . C.W . Boldyreff, 
spokesman for the TS in the 
Washington. DC a rea . emphasized 
that the NTS was '"seeking to unite all 
the various und erground activists"' in 
the Soviet Union toward their com 
mon goal of changing the Communist 
government in Russia with a little 
bloodshed as possible " 

"'The real control is 1n Moscov. ." 
Mr Bo ld yreff says . ""The s,rnner w~ 
can end Comm uni st rule there. the 
sooner Czechoslovakia, Hun gary . and 
all of Eastern Europe can be 
liberated ."' 

It is toward this ultimate liberation 
of their homeland that the members 
of TS have been working since their 
first meeting in Belgrade in 1930, 
when many young Russian exiles 
gathered together to plan a new 
co urse in the st ruggle to free their 
country. Realizi ng that neither the 
supporte rs of the o ld Mo narchist 
regime nor the Menshevicks could 
provide a viable alternative to Com
munism. the y concluded that a more 
progressive a nd posi tive ideology was 
needed to overcome the false, con
flict-oriented ideas of M a rxism 
Leninism . Their new ideology became 
known as '" Russian So lid arism ." This 
ideology is a blend of socia list and 
free enterprise concepts with a par
ticular emphasis on individual and 
political freedoms . 

'"Up until Stalin eliminated the New 
Economic Policy:· says Boldyreff. 
'"man y people were idealistic abo ut 
the o utco me of the revolution. But 
upon seeing the mass murders of the 
Kul aks (peasant farmers) and the 
famine that fo ll owed, many people 
were ready to go again t the govern
ment. Many armed rebellions took 
place between 1930-1933. but 
without o utside as istance. they were 
doomed to failure ." 

Finally in I 937 the NTS sent their 
first group into the Soviet Union to 
begin underground activities . Of this 
party three were killed OI\ the frontier 
and o ne had to turn back . Only two 
got through. first to Minsk and then 
to M oscow. More groups of two or 
three were sent in until , in 1939. the 
NTS claimed to have over fifty centers 
of resistance within the Soviet fron
tiers . 

H owever, the o utbreak of Wo rld 
War 11 presented the NTS with a 
dilemma . Hitler was fighting Bolshe
vism on the one hand , but he was in-
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vading their homeland on the other. 
The problem was compounded when 
General Andrey Vlassov , the defen 
der of Moscow against the Nazis, was 
captured. He eventually formed a 
Russian Liberation Army . which, the 
Nazis thought . would help them 
defeat the Red Army . 

Mr . Bo ldyreff commented that 
there were many pragmatic German 
officers, several of whom later con
spired to assassinate Hitler . wh<I saw 
the value of an independent. non 
Communist Russia . They were the 
ones who assisted Vlassov in forming 
this army . Vlassov . however , became 
daringly anti-Nazi as well as anti
Soviet. Finally. Hitler angrily threw 
Vlassov , his generals. and many NTS 
members into concentration camps . 
"It was only in 1944 . when defeat 
seemed inevitable:· adds Boldyreff. 
'"that the Nazis decided to al low 
Vlassov·s army to fight against the 
Soviets ."' 

According to Boldyreff. there are 
o nly t\"0 ac tual engagements that 
Vlassov's army fought. "'The first was 
near Frankfurt . o n the Oder River, in 
November 1944 . when Col. Sakharov 
co nfro nted the Red Army and. 
without firing a shot. won them to 
Vlassov's side . The second was when 
Vlassov·s army liberated Prague from 
Nazi control and then later attempted 
to surrender to the Americans but 
were decimated by the Red Army in 
stead ."' Vlassov and several of his men 
were taken priso ner and returned 10 
Moscow where they were hung as 
'·traitors ."' 

" The NTS uppo rted Vlassnv." 
Bo ld yreff remarked . " In fact. his 
army o penl y cm braced the TS 
ideology and goals . Thrs is wh, 
Vlassov and hundreds of ot her NTS 
members were a rrested by the az1s. 
Bo ldyreff himself has been im 
prisoned at least 1w1ce 1n Nazi con
centration camps . 

The War aided the TS in many 
ways . First. man y Russians ended up 
in Europe. which caused the NTS 
ranks to swell enormously and in ad
dition. made it easier for several 
tho usand NTS members to penetrate 
into the Soviet Union. 

Bo ld yreff says that TS' " major 
goal is to create a common front 
among the three different under
ground factions in the Soviet Union ."' 
They are : I . the political front of in
tellectuals and others seeking demo 
cratic freedoms; 2. the religious op
position composed of Moslems. 
Christians. and Jews: 3 . the national 
move ments . including Ukrainians. 
Lithuanians, etc. 

T o build its underground 
organization. the NTS first began 
using as its guidelines the " Molecular 
Theo ry of Revo luti o nary Organi 
zation ... having three basic aspects: I . 
the goal; 2 . o rganizati o ns; 3 . unified 
action. " The most impo rtant thing ,"' 
Bo ld yreff emphasizes, "is 10 create 
unit y . not in terms of o rganization . 
but in ac ti on'" Thi s is 10 be done by 
reducing orga nization to a minimum. 
increasing the commi tment 10 the idea 
o r goal (overthrow of the Communist 
government) . and developing unit y 1n 
the methods of the various factions . 
Although 1h1s method 1s still ap 

·plicable, it has become easier for the 
TS to crea te broader support and 

alliances among different fac11ons. 
TS members don't have to know 

each other rn order 10 act together 
According to Boldyreff, all one does 
to let o thers know he exists is 10 paint 
a trident (the NTS symbo l) in some 
conspicuous place . "'This helps to 
build the confidence of other TS 
members." he commented. " while 
eroding that of the KGB agen ts ."' 

Mr . Boldyreff also had on his 
shelves many books and pamphlets 
printed by the NTS in Frankfurt, 
which are smuggled into the So viet 

Union continuously . Through this 
literature . the NTS hopes to develop 
an awareness among the people of its 
existence and that the possibility of 
uniting together to end the injustice 
of Com'munist rule is indeed a very 
realistic and mora l goal. 

While Mr. Boldyreff was talking to 
me about the NTS, I couldn't help 
thinking how ironic it is that they 
should have their headquarters in 
Germany . It was the German dic 
tators , under Wilhelm II . who o nce 
helped an impoverished exile from 
Russia named Lenin to fulfill hrs goal 
o f creating a Communist revolu11on 
And o ne day , God wrlling . the NTS 
will finally bring true freed om to the 
Russian people . who have kn own for 
too long the tragic failure and o p
pression of Communism 

I 
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Activities 
In The House of Secrer, . a hoo k 

wr111en ahoul the NTS h) Gord o n 
Yo ung (D uell . Sloan . and Pearce) . arc 
many acco unt s of the methods used h) 
the TS in carr)ing out 1he1r 
revo luti o nar y st ruggle ,n Rus 1a 
Some of them are quite dangero us 
and others are eve n hum o ro us Mo~! 
admirable is the tremendous 1ngenu11y 
demonstrated by the NTS 1n d1v1srng 
unique methods of public111ng 11s 
cause within Soviet borders 

For instance. on one occas ion a 
member of the NTS in Ital y thought 
up the idea of sending plas11c o ra nges 
containing the message . " Russi an 
people' Fight for freed om v. 1th the 
NTS" intermixed "ith real o ra nges 
Customs officials ,n Odessa noticed 
the false o ranges and made an 
am using spectacle of themselves by 
slashing all the o ranges rn half The 
word quickly spread throughout the 
entrrc city. making a laughrng stock of 
Soviet officialdom . 

The amount of printed propaganda 
the NTS had hccn ahle 10 sm uggl e 
into the Soviet Union 1s qu11e 11n 
press1ve . In a single year over 
13 .349.910 leaflet : 1.529.475 
newspapers and perr od,cals . and 
45 3 .300 special books v.cre 
distributed 

One publication circ ul ated 111 East 
Germany 1s called "The Freed o m 
Messenger " It is actually 1wo papers 
in one . The back half 1s 111led 
"So ldier 's Truth" and is printed rn 
Russian . The German reader who gets 
a copy is enco uraged 10 pass it on to a 
Russian soldier or friend . 

Another newspaper TS puts o ut is 
called Sovietskaya Armiya , which is 
an exact replica of the Red Amy's of
ficial newspaper . The head I mes are 
very ambig u o us · "Stop the 
Aggressor," "Stre ngthen Our 

See NTS, page 6. 
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Heroism: · ideology-Dependent? 
by Dan FeffermaD 

An article in a pro-Soviet East Ger 
man newspaper recently compared 
Soviet and American astronauts . The 
Americans, it said , could not really be 
co nsidered " heroes ," because what 
they had done was strictly in the in 
terests of the U.S. ruling class. The 
Soviets . though their achievement.may1 
have been of a lo wer o rder, were the 
real heroes because what they had 
dnne was in the interests o f the 
people . 

Beh ind the abs urdity o f this 
analysis a ser io us lesso n is to be lear 
ned abo ut the Communist world view . 

The purpose of Marxist -Leninist 
ideology is the development of c lass 
conscio usness in which the individual 
co mes to view socie ty in terms o f the 
irreconc ilabl e struggl e between o p
posing economic c lasses . G ood and 
evil a re defined not in te rm s of any 
abso lute moral standard but in terms 
nf what furthers o r hinders the cause 
nf the .. socia list" revo lutio n . Lenin 
therefore ca lled such things as terro r . 
mass murder. extortion. lying and 
suspension o f c ivil liberties "good" 
since he believed the y were necessa r y 
in o rd e r to wipe o ut the vestiges of the 
o ld capi ta li st o rde r and ring in the 

new era of socialism and Com
munism . 

When a good Communist who has 
developed a high level o f c lass co n
sciousness analyzes space exploration , 
it is no wo nder that he comes up with 
the above-mentioned explanati o n . 
U.S. astronauts further the capitalist 
cause ; they ca n no t be considered 
heroes. So viet as trona u ts further the 
socialist cause . They are " he roes." 

What is fright ening is the im
plicatio n that thi s is the offic ial out
loo k of the Communist Party . And 
perhaps he re is the expl an ati o n for 
the intran s igent Soviet attitud e at the 
European Securit y Co nfe rence and 
the ta lk s o n mutual and ba lanced fo r 
ces reducti o n (M BFR ). The Soviets 
will not d o anything a nywhere that 
they think is going to hurt their lo ng 
run chances fo r vic t o ry ove r 
capitalism . They are just as co mmitted 
as ever to their ideo logy. And their 
ideo lo gy states very c learl y that 
coexisten ce is o nly a temporary phase; 
it will he followed inevitably by the 
destruction of "capitalism" and the 
vic to ry of Communism world-wide. 

Several years ago the academics 
whose analyses turned o ut to be a few 
years ahead of their times in term s of 
acceptance were talkin g exc itedly 

about an Era of Negotiations and the 
End of ldeo logy . 

T he Era of Nego tiatio ns has o b
viously begun , but , tragi cally, it is 
o nly the West (U.S.) that seems to 
have ended its commi tment to its 
ideology. While we soften the to ne of 
o ur international speeches to o mit 
eve ry refe rence 10 the ideo logical 
struggle, the Comm unists proclaim 
that the E ra of Negotiati o ns really 
signa ls that strugg le's intensificatio n 
as a c riti ca l factor in international 
re lations. Where we dec lar e we would 
not be o pposed 10 a Comm uni st ta ke
over in South Vietnam by " peaceful 
and democratic" means , the Com
munists secure an agreement from us 
in Laos which gives them a 50-50 
coa lit ion governm ent in the a reas 
they do nor control and assures them 
abso lute sovereignty ove r the areas 
which they do . While we have cul 
bac k on o ur already minimal 
prog rams to educa te the Soviet-bloc 
peoples abo ut the rea lit y of the world 
sit uati o n , the Soviets have effec ti ve ly 
intensified their propaganda cam
pa ign s in Euro pe to create an un
pr ece d e nted wave of anti
American ism that is he lping to lead 
many for mer ant i-Comm uni st socia l 
democrats into dangerous coa liti ons 
with the Comm unists. 

We cannot ho pe eve n for the con
rainmenr of Com muni sm as lo ng as 
we allow them to wage un an swe red 

war on us o n the ideo logical front in 
order to mai n tain the new " balance" 
we have achieved on the others-
political, military , and d iplo m_at!c. 

And , more importantly , why 1s 11 we 
refuse to think of victo ry in the 
ideologica l struggle? If fr~dom, God, 

., 
Astronauts Cernan, Evans, Schmitt. 

and democracy a r e really bette r than 
slave r y, sta te atheism . and Party dic
tatorship. then we should struggle 
more intensely to spread o ur ideals 
now, not sac rifi ce them for the sake of 
political o r eco nomic ex pediency . 

Ther e have been ser io us losses on 
many fr onts. but it is far from too late 
to project ou r ultim a te victory in the 
id eo logical war . We needn 't be 
ashamed to proclaim it' 

NTS Has Vital Ideology, Far-Reaching Activities 
NTS, from page 5 . 
Comradeship." The text. however. is 
full o f NTS propaganda and news. 

Man y leaflets have a gummed 
backing so they can be stuck up 
quickly on walls . One shows a line of 
anen Russians advancing with three
pr,~n-ged pitchforks and carries the 
text. .. As long as the Communist 
regime exists. there will be collective 
farms. socialism . and pove rty; there 
will be ter ror and lawless govern
ment: there will be NO decent life for 
the working man . There is only one 
way o ut -- the Peop le's Liberation 
Revolution." 

O ne leaflet circ ul ated at the time of 
the Hun garian revolt show.ed a bur
ned-out Red Army tank with dead 
Soviet so ldie r s lying beside it and 
asked the question : "Who is gui lt y for 
the fact that these men are dead on 
fore ign soi l?" 

The NTS has also made great use of 
high-nying balloons to smuggle large 
quantities of literature into the· Soviet 
Union. T o the balloons are attached 
triggering devices that release the 
literature at different inte r vals. 
Reports indicate that the balloons 
have often reached as far as Finland. 
Turkey. Siberia, and Seoul . Ko rea. 

This method , although fairly hit
and-miss. has been quite successful. In 
fact. once a footba ll match in East 
Berli n between a German team and 
the Moscow Dyn amos was interrupted 
by a shower of NTS literat ure over the 
playing field and spectato r stands. 

One of its most important methods 
of reaching Russians is through radio 
broadcasts . Th ro ugh these em issio ns 
the NTS can also broadcast coded in
struct ions to their agents. So effective 
have been the broadcasts of " Radio 
Free Russia" that the Sovets have 
tried to blow up the build ing housing 
the monitoring station of Rad io Free 
Russia and the families of the 
o perating per sonnel. The explosion 
destroyed most of the building but 
fort un ately nobody was injured . 
D espite this agg ressive act, the tran
smission of Rad io Free Russ ia sti ll 
cohtin ues. 

The real work of the NTS, however, 
is do ne on the front line by their 
agents in the Soviet Union. In the 
ear ly days. many NTS members were 
killed by the Soviets. T oday many 
have been arrested and imprisoned by 
the Soviets . On one occasion Soviet 
agents tried to assassinate Nikolai 
Khokhlov, a fo rm er member of the 
MVD (the Soviet secret police). It so 
happened that Kh okhlov was 
o rigin a ll y sent to assassinate Georgi 
Okolovich , the chai rman of the NTS 

exec uti ve bureau. Khokhlov gave him
self up and began to work with the 
NTS. Later. he was poiso ned , but 
through emergency medical attention 
his life was saved . 

The dangerous operation of smug
gling men into the Soviet Union has 
diminished in recent years, according 
to NTS leaders. Today they claim 
that, sin ce there are so many Soviet 
citizens who are NTS supporters, there 
is no lo nger any need to run the risk 
of crossing frontiers from the West. 
Not only in Russia but also in other 
Eastern European countries the NTS 
has gained much suppor t. NTS has 
been quite successful in recruiting 
supporters. The Russian people 
themselves, it is claimed, are now 
gradually becoming more and more 
the NTS "front-line men." 

Ideology 
The greatest thing the NTS has 

going for it is its own ideological 
a lternative to Comm uni sm. From 
thei r earliest days, NTS members 
realized that mere a nti -Com munism 
co uld not overcome the powerful 
ideological innuence of Marxism 
Leninism . They . like many other s, 
know that the heart of the struggl e is 
not merely between economic or 
political systems but between oppos ite 
views of man's nature and va lue. 

The ideology which the NTS has 
for med as its counterproposa l to 
Comm uni sm is called Solidarism. As 
its name implies . Solidarism does no t 
see a wor ld made up of inherent ly 
contradictory o pposites in perpetual 
clash with o ne another: rather they 
see a world progressing thro ugh 
cooperative, harm o ni o us interaction . 
Thus the NTS stresses that solidarity 
sho uld exist among classes, each 
working toget her for mutual benefit. 

G leb Rahr , one of the leaders of 
NTS. explained that SolidariSIT' is 
'·t he application of Christian morals 
to social and political life ... We em
phasize first of all the dignity and 
value of human personality ," he said. 
"B ut solidar ism regards the per
sonality not as egoistic. locked within 
itself, but as a unique unity with 
freedom of will." This personality. he 
said, is regarded as being morally 
ob ligated to seek not superficial self
satisfaction but creative sacrificial 
service to one's occupation, one's 
family , one's country, all mankind 
and to God--as well as constant self-

deve lopment. 
Such creative activity of the human 

personality. the Solidarists a rgu e, is 
impossible without individ u al 
freedom: that is why freedom must be 
so ught and struggl ed fo r . This is not 
o nly a negative "freedom fr o m" as an 
end in itse lf, but also a .. freedom 
for"--the chance for every man to 
ful fill his own individual d es tin y. 

Solidarists believe in a hierarch y of 
values. the hi ghest of which is that 
creat ive fulfillment of eac h in 
divid u al's high es t spi ritu a l 
aspirations. Thi s view is in acco r 
dance wit h FLF's Unificat io n 
Ideology . Bo th see man as a fre e and 
creat ive spiritual be ing pursing mo ral 
self-realiza tio n . Contra r y to thi s is 
Marx's materialisti c view of man's 
nat ure . which sees him as the pro duct 
o f the eco no mic and social forces. All 
philosophy. religi o n and eth ics. ac
co rding to M arx . are unn ecessa r y 
bourgeois co ncepts . This mat e rialisti c 
concepti o n o f man has co nseq u\: ntl y 
led Comm un ists to impose ex ternal 
co ntro ls o f a ll kind s in a futile at 
tempt to transform hum an nat ure . 

Ironically. the o nly successful co m 
munal societies a re based o n so me 
spiritual be li ef o r ideal . The Puritans. 
the Mennonites, the Kibbutzim in . 
Israel , and religious mo nasteries are 
perfect ex amples . The co mmon · 
element of mind or spirit makes it 
possible for men to unite , rather than 
the mere act of producing things , as 
Marx would advocate. 

What happens when the Revo luti o n 
is ove r? The NTS members have 
drawn up a fo rmid ab le d oc um ent 
based o n the directing ideas o f j usti ce. 
liberty. and the right to work . 

Regarding j usti ce. the NTS charter 
emphasizes such point~ as· .. The 
establishment for all of a standard of 
life worthy of the human cond1t1on. 
the eq uality of all c111zens 1n the eyes 
of the law. the eq ual right of all 
citizens in such matters as the 
o rganiza tio n of their private life. 
work. education. and relaxati o n. and 
access to positions 1n the public life of 
the co untr y." 

In the sec t ion on libert) a re listed 
all the basic freedoms we Americans 
now enjoy. includ 1ng : the protection 
of private property. the right to work. 
the right to learn . the inviolability of 
th e home. freed om from arrest 
without trial. and the abol1t1on of the 
" hos tage" system. making a whole 
fami ly respo ns ible for the actio ns of 
an y one o f its member 

The NTS c harter a lso lays down the 
· basic principl es that "labour sho uld 
be o rganized in harmon y with the 
basic interests of all levels of the 
p o pul at ion ... The h r111onious 
d eve lo pment of society demands the 
o u sting o f a ll narrow class 
psycho logy. The wor kers should be 
c itizens well -es tab I ished , free and 
eq ua l in rights with all o thers." 

Finally . th e charte r concludes: 
"The Natio nal Revo lut ion will be the 
fin a l co mpl et io n of the revo lut ionary 
epoch begun in Februar y I 9 I 7. which 
will bring with it the achievement af 
all the po pular desires and hopes: it 
wi ll be the turn ing po int at which the . 
Ru ssian R evo luti o n . which was 
deprived o f its accomplishment of the 
ta sks which h istory had dictated fo r it. 
will set o ut o n the road toward the 
co nstructi o n of a r ea l new national 
Russ ia ." 

Solzhenitsyn's Troubles 
MOSCOW ( FCNS) -- Nobel 

Prize-w inning novelist Al exan
der Solzhenitsyn co nt inu es to 
have troubles with the Sov iet 
regime that he has c riti c ized. 

Solzhenitsyn , who has a lready 
had his nove ls banned in the 
Soviet Union and who was not 
permitted to leave the co untry 
to receive his obel Prize. came 
under attack on the Op-Ed page 
of the New Yod Times from a 
wr.1ter for the Soviet press 
agency Novosti, who depicted 
him as a man rich on foreign 
ea rnings . Solzhenitsyn himself 
has said his financial situation is 

desperate . 
In the Soviet Union itse lf. the 

Supreme Co urt of the Russian 
Federat ion invalidated 
So lzhen istsyn ·s divorce from his 
wife . The decision - highly 
unu sua l in the USSR where 
divorce ac t io n s are nearly 
al ways granted - wi II prevent 
the nove list from marrying the 
woman he has been living with 
for three yea rs. and who. has 
given birth to two of his sons . 
The decision will also prevent 
the writer from moving to 
permanent residen ce in 
Moscow, "'.here his would-be 
wife is a legal resident. 
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Russia: R,public Harder 
to Achieve than 
Revolution 

b y Dumitru Danielopol 
Washington -- Last Dec. 21 

the Kremlin celebrated the 50th 
anniversary of the founding of 
the USS R , but with considerably 
less fan fare than five years 
earlier when they celebrated the 
half century since the I 91 7 Oc
tober revolution . 

The reason is obvious. Soviet 
leaders would like to keep the 
spotlight away from a critical 
failure -- the relationships bet 
ween nationalities within the 
USSR. 

The first Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics created in 
December , 1922, merged the 
Russian , the Transcaucasian, the 
Ukrainian and Byel o russian 
Soviet Socialist republics. 

After -the October revolution 
in I 9 I 7 Lenin granted various 
non-Russian nationalities that 
had been part of Czarist Russia 
the right of self-determination. 
Many of them chose freedom , 
including Finland , Poland and 
the Baltic states, the Ukraine, 
Georgia, Bessarabia , etc .. etc. 

This obviously wasn 't what 
Lenin had in mind . 

As his Bolsheviks consolidated 
their power, Lenin sent the Red 
Army into most of the newly 
formed independent states to 
bring them back into the new 
Communist empire . 

The Ukraine was one of the 
early victims after a little 
remembered but fierce war. 
Hitler helped the process along 
in the 1930s and now the USSR 
is composed of I 5 Soviet 
republics. 

But Lenin's dream that inter 
nationalism. propagated by the 
Communists. would be so at
tractive that in the long run , 
natio nalist feelings would erode 
and disappear has proved a 
fallacy . Not on ly did the 
Marxist experiment fail but 
nati ona lism survived and grew. 

Today the Sovie t Unio l\ is a 
union on ly in name, although 
the Moscow police state yields 
unquestioned internal power . 

Even this power is sometimtl6 
chal lenged by Nationalist 
demonstrations . 

They have been reported 
from Tallin to Tashkent in 
recent years. The Ukraine ap
pears to be seething against 
large-scale repression . The 
magnitude problem has been 
recognized within the USSR. In 
a memorandum addressed to 
party boss Leon id Brezhnev , the 
maverick intellectual Andrei D. 
Sahk harov , developer of the 
Sovie t hydr ogen bomb. 
reviewed a series of ills that af
fect the Soviet Union. One's the 
"aggravation of the nationalities 
problem ." 

He suggested that Soviet 
republics be given the right to 
secede. Yo u kn ow how far he 
got with that idea! 

The same unrest has been ap
parent in the countries of Cen
tral and Eastern Europe which 
since the 1940s have come un
der the Moscow boot. Poland , 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary , 
Romania and Bulgaria are 
really independent o nly in 
name . The facade serves Soviet 
interests, but no o ne can 
seriously doubt who is boss in 
any moment o f crisis. 

" For 20 years now Eastern 
Europe has remained unstable ," 
says London's Soviet analyst, 
"and there is every reason to 
expect further convulsions 
there ... A similar view may be 
taken in the Soviet Union." 

Nationalist tendencies are 
held in check o nly by the power 
of the state and party . it says . 
"The demands of the people 
have not been faced." it claims. 
"This can work only in the 
short run . In the long run it is 
explosive ." 

M eans· 

"What a shame!" the l ion-hearted c ry 
with virtues not squandered selfishly. 
"W e o n ly sou~ht to do the right-
kno<1l<i(lg down the walls of night, 
looki ng out, not within, so needlessly 
did w e murd€r that love and light. 

"Too rig t to see-- we're blinded by 
the sh,adow of ev'I, not of good . 
Fat tru~ cut thro tf~h ou r souls to judge. 
R ·ectin it s\· 11 bu rned a hateful grudge 
against the ihypocrisy. We firmly stood. 
Yet its reflectio fro our hearts would not budge. 

sin so real 
in history? 

power, hungers more. 
ou Id destroy its core. 
(.z;e for liberty -
·1en t, screaming roar. 

B~ind o u r eyes to see 
trade r en d s, forgetti ng means. 

s to perfection w e sou ght to bend--
forgetting ve of God, fa m ily, bro ther, frien d. 
The free .Peative spi rit kn ifed by o ur mate rial dreams 
we cast d own beneath the Sta te, a mean s without an end." 

by Gary Jarmin 

Is America Heading .Tovvards Isolationism? 
by Allan Brownfeld 

Washington -- With the end 
of the war in Vietnam there 
remains a great deal of 
discussion abo ut what the future 
ro le of the United States will be 
in world affairs. Will America 
fo ll ow its tr ad itio nal co urse of 
reverting to isolationism 
following a foreign conflict, or 
will it maintain its role as 
leader of the free world? 

Presid ent Nixon's Inaugural 
Address, in many respects , 
leaves the question o pen. On the 
one hand, he declared, " We 
shall respect o ur treaty commit
ments . We shall support 
vigorously the principle that no 
country has the right to impose 
its will or rule on another by 
force." 

On the other hand, he stated, 
"The time has ·passed when 
America will make every other 
nation's conflict our own, or 
make every other nation's future 
our responsibility, or presume 
to tell the people of other 
nations how to manage their af
fairs ." 

Seeming to put into question 
.the very treaty commitments he 
had just reaffirmed, the 
President noted, "Just as we 
respect the right of each nation 
to determine its own future. we 
a lso recognize the responsibility 
of each nation to secure its own 
future." 

There is much sentiment in 
the Congress for a reassessment 
of Amer'ica's world role . Sen . 
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., the 

Senate Majority Leader . 
proposed a new American 
foreign policy of "discerning 
internationalism " which he said 
would mean a greater reluc 
tance to involve U.S. troops on 
foreign soil. Rep. Philip Crane , 
R-111. . one of a group of young 
and articulate conservatives. 
stated, " I think it will be a long 
time before you ever find the 
U.S. committing American boys 
to another one of these adven 
tures as we did in Korea and 
Vietnam." 

There are now many cal Is of 
"No More Vietnams" and an 
isolationist feeling is definitely 
on the rise . This may be part of 
the weakness in the West in 
world affairs. In a powerful and 
affirmative call for a true 
challenge to Commun ism, 
Charles Malik, former President 
of the General Assembly and 
the Security Counci I of the 
United Nations , said some time 
ago that he was yet to hear one 
Western leader who "assured to 
his face that he is doomed and 
will be 'buried' could muster 
enough courage and conviction, 
if not to use the vulgar phrase 
'bury,' with respect to Com
mun ism itself, at least to use 
some such civilized expression 
as that the days of Communism 
are n um be red ." 

Mr. Malik stated, "The Com
munists should be answered, 
not apologetically, not as 
though they were right , but in 
terms taking them completely 
off their guard . They should be 

answered in human. moral . and 
spiritual terms ." 

F o rtunately. there are 
American voices being heard to 
oppose the new isolationism . 
Prof. Zbignew Brzezinski of 
Columbia University has said. 
" America cannot. as some 
wou Id wish. ignore the co Id war 
or abandon the obligatio ns it 
has undertaken . A s udd en 
preemptory restructuring of the 
international oalance of power 
would be destabilizing and 
dangerous . The fact that the 
United States commitment to 
international affairs is now on a 
global scale has been decided 
by history . It cannot be un 
done." 

A seminar held at Princeto n 
University by the Internatio nal 
Association for Cultural 
Freedom discussed in some 
detail the future role fo r 
American foreign po licy . Asked 
the question , "Can America 
'disengage· from its commit
ments around the wor ld -- and 
should it," the speakers ex
pressed a variety of opin io ns . 
Alastair Buchan . director of the 
tnstitute of Strategic Studies o f 
London, stated, " The United 
States is going to be in business 
as a global power for a very 
long time ." The alternative to 
the "American internati o nal 
system," he .said, would be grim. 
It would be "so me nightmare 
version of the old European 
balance of power on a global 
scale, and with a number of 
nuclear participants." 

If a new isolationism takes 
hold , the end of the war in Viet
nam will not mark the hegin 
ning of a more peaceful and 
tranquil era. It may. if this hap
pens , inaugurate a new era of 
even greater turbulen ce and 
tension in international affairs . 

Without the American com
mitment to depend upon , a 
number o f countries would 
make their "peace" with the 
Communists. seeing no viable 

a lt ernative . Other nati o ns 
wo uld develop their o v.n 
nuclear a rsenals. hring1ng the 
world even closer 10 atomic 
war . In no sense wo uld such a 
policy produce any advantage 
for the United States or for the 
American people . In the in 
terest o f "no more war." the ad 
vocates of isola ti onism would 
be leading the world to the 
brink of the most disastrous 
confrontation in history . 
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